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THE REASON WHY Int

I'roni'in)c'o tiu)c in the past, the Argonaut has attempted to open tro
its coltunns for'cxprcssion 'of student'entin)cnt, 'Articles have bccn we

rcccivcd this year. They were ignored l>ecausc they did ))ot'stick to at
f'cts;. The fol1o)ving is an ordinary cxampic.

To The Argonaut:
';i)lay I add my nickels worth (or how much am I offcrcd?) to the

argument about footbaii?
I should just like to add another reason. to the nnny )vc a!ready

have, why. Idaho doesn't have a wino)ng team. er
, Why aren't some of the fellow given a chance to show what they

ca)1 do? Just because 'the coaching staff has never heard of them
iu. high school is no sign that there might not be good material
sitting on the benches waiting for a chance. Lct us take t)vo cx- ul

I

amplcs of the oversight of the coaching dcpartu)cut. Thcrc was a
.little fellow named Butch 3Icckcr who came to Iclaho, once upon
a ti)nc,'nd,turned out for football. Hc was considered too su)all,
so hc went to W. S. C. and made good. Another cxan)p!e is I'ra- tu
zicr, Gonzaga, who also turncdt.out for football at the University of of
Idaho, but was rcjcctcd because hc was too small. You all know 'a
what sort of records these two mcn have made at W. S. C. and Gou- wi
zaga —records that might just as well have ref lcctcd glory on the
i<laho team. It happens that both of thcsc mcn are quarterbacks
and wc have thrcc or four goo<1 quarterbacks already at 'Idaho.
fust the sa)uc, ti)crc may bc just as good material for other positions
turn out at thc first of thc season )vho are ncglcctcd and undiscovcrcd
a))<1 finall) say, "Aw, what's the usc! I'l ncvcr gct a cinncc!'nd so
stop turning out.

Wc aren't casting any ref lcctioi)s at Coach Lco Caiiand and his
coaching staff bccausc they arc all well like<i and admired by tl)c
students. We only ask that son)c of thc fellows who turn out, a))d
)vho don', look as promising as otliirs, that these ui)known')ay l>c

gi)scu a chance. You never can tell! - Yoh might .find n ~old mine
sitti)ig on tlat bench.

A. a1I. S.
The above rcfcrcncc to "Butch'hicckcr is correct only iii part. d))icck-

cr, ncvcr attempted to enroll at Idaho, 1>ut he <Iid go to Scattlc )vhcu Enoch
Bagsha)v was coachi)>g thc University ofi V,'ashingto)). -As the sto)y
j'!ropcrly L)ocs, hc left'i)crc because Bagshaw 'thought hi)u too sn)all
and refused::to give ii)in a suit.

The 'scco))d example is that of "Bi!I"I razicr. Lic '<lid not'tay at
thc University of Idaho because of academic and financial diffici)!tice.
As far as his football efforts herc, hc received'l)c same cousi<lcratiou
given .others.
. It is obvious that The Argonaut cannot pubIisi) half truths )vhich tell

'to reflect on th6 coaching staff or the iustituion as a whole.'" 'In furthL)r refutation of thc above,, Thc y)<'rgoi)aut challcugcs thc author
:to find a football player )vho will present a sdig))cd criticisn) of Iclaho's
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For the first, time, the movies . And then there was the 1'rosh
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birt)4. The setting is maternity How true, how true.... I
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rd in a big hispital;'the moth- Oh yes, 'and in case you-don'tf FebruarygS,)933
to-be are Df all types. The c'hief know it, this region is noted, for I . Stopoverg allowed.

d most poignant is Loretta its rains —in the spring
ung, who is unforgettable. Al- To sum up the jast few weeks, Als f, II at De hflactufahon, a newcomer to the rain rei~ns.

reen who is gaining much pop- Now that Hell week (tiie ninth cc>esk-endandten-day fares
arietta, playh the comedy part of ~.week to you and Vou) is over, wq'll to localf>ointsnou>inegect
e old maid nurse. simpiv be weak as H

With the end Of CXamS at ><gkany,ih)i)woukee agan)regardfng
Bao Dal, 10 year old emperor of An-I hand, it 1OOks more and more 'beee fared'ant) )ravel
m, Indo China has arrived to take!I as though a lot of"peopiri have for th-e-ladles
ll control of his state, after six years! been saving not for ahraiiiy, I

ed<)cation in French scbool. In his I day, but for a "wct"- ni ht. I

I gyp f Lp:O'K p pBeing in a "moist'Crobs" mood,
ggage was an America» PhonograPh wc cart t hclo but rcn)n k ti)gt ROAp

'th thousands of records. I home brew is never-oimcmpioycd. I Acne~'sf g~tklcc)gI fied Rat)reed
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O'HAT PRICE ATHLETES
I'oliowing Dr. J. W. Barton's article concerning athletics a ucw flood

of old comment was rclcascd. Thc. same okl cry has arisen.
"Why don't Idaho gct su)uc oi thcsc boys that con)c herc and tilcl) g<>

io other schools?
I'ctcrson, I'russ, Cudciy, who piayccl at Gouzaga, werc snivel to have

)ranted to con)c here. Shic!ds of Oregon State:ind Ijcrass of thc. Uui-~
varsity of Oregon are also )ucutionc<1. Thc list continues )vithuut encl.
Lvcn to the star tackle on the Utah Aggics team.

'I'hc a))ewer is simplicity i)1 itself. No jobs. iNo )uoucy. It is u»-,
furtu)mtc at id;tho tint athictcs are not only given jobs, buI, they arc
n)adc to )vork at thnu, aud Iaili))gs tu perform, they are fire<1:,

Ihcgardlcss of u'ho goes out to secure athlctcs, the funda)Dental ar-
gull)C)lt rd )1101)C) el)id Cllli>luylllcll'I LVhC)1 el CC1 talll SPOI<cluc slthlctc
)vas approached by an idaho rcprcscntativc on his graduation frou)
lti h school hc )ncrcly laughccl. "')Vhy should I go to Iclaho for a

boarcl','.Nd

room job," hc asked, "whc)) I can gct $90 a month
clscwhcrc."'hat

time hc )vas considering offers iron) three cou!crcncc schools.
'I'hc ssuic was true this fail oi'n..idaho athictc.

Imcki))g the u)oncy to buy athlete», the next best thing to do is to fall
i» ii»c )vith Dr: lI<trto))'s suggestion aud usc mora! pcrsuasit>u. It is~
possible that )Porc jobs u)ight l>c crcatc<1 by some of those faculty I

u)c)ubcrs )vho "hate su sec the i>oys take it ou the chin." According tu~
iufornntiou most eo)ivcrsity dcpartmcnts turn baric uucxpcndcd mopey

~into a gc))eral fund each year, th;tt cou!<i bc used! t<> employ stu<icnts
snd athlctcs at worl< that ace<is t<> l>c done.

t
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..for a description of Cr Iu the Royal Canadian Mounte<l con-
stable who is ponce<i 1000 miles nortltLaidlaw's going away suit...

f
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hope the tir<S last tn Boise,..., fl'tell) Iltt. Nn)tli f'ate,
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With Thor prices now the lowes.
in their history, thrifty housetvives
by the thousands are turning to
a better, easier washday with the
Thor washer and ironer.

With Thor your wash is ready fo,
the line in less than two shot,"
hours. Ironing that formerly took
you eight hours and more by hanc
is out of the way in another t;,
short hours.
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gg You->teed( pny nnf>
$5 dowt) nu yunr
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dg little each mnntft

You will never" be satisfied wi
less than Thor. Nor, wc ventot
will you eve» save morc: th:1)1 i

buying now at the nev lo)< I-''
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TUNE IN ON TFIE
E<ECTIUC IIQME <ht!ALT<:I!. '

/ I Stat)en KNQ-Il to I2.IS m m.
Wtl Daily except Saturday and du

E L E CY P. i C, I
-I
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Thc ntnss o ulnr rp p nr rendy-ln.mt rrrrnfs srrtdrd in Ihn dining-roomso/ Amcrienn rnffe;grs, nncing cfuf>s nnr o '
gey incfu<lc Kellogg'secor)) I'Inkose I'EP

r ogg in Boule Crook. The in
r<n) FlnIccse Rien Kris deg IVh''s cn) Krun)bless nnd Eel(ogg's wc<OL):wuKe<T flier)du. Also Kn oo
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ALL- BRAN

Vi~p=+~
AU;BLAH;"'<,:

EVERRY undergraduate is judged by his class anti
campus Iecord. Usually the oustauding men in
college are those whose energy springs from a
vital, healthy body.

I

A cornommolI enemy of health is constipation.
It may cause loss of energy,'ack of appetite,
sleeplessness.

Try I»» pleasant cereal way lo health Two
of Kellogg~ g ALLBRAN will pro

mote regular habits, ALL-BRAN funaighes "hulk "
vifam'in B, anti iron. Ask that it be served at your
frafcrnif' house or campus rc.staurant.
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SHO'p '...„.',.;-..: '' QF "FLU"'SYMPTOMS: 7-", ' '. ':,,;,'. '.,Di-'::-"--".~,'-,'-.:~%spur.'ledges
The Phi'De!Its and the A'. T. Os

Cl>j Alpha Pj js <11e grauP,',', + @~atjpnaj schpla

j
us h

emerged, vjqtpripus in the'' Int a'-','scj>odujed to l>sve,Gem pl% ., ',-,'„,;-being initiated
'",Report to the infirmary at once mural,indppr baseball league last taken beginning MO>!dav gf-,9, ~q) o',clock ht.'IIhe

to get proper, attention and care ni ht ' week. APyoint>uents fo>'' siItIjIfgjrjc t';- TJ>e jnjtjatea a
i>i case of evidence of. the fj>l, ' ' 'j>o pj>otograyj>er's studio'are;t>o,';bp
wirna Dr, J. Harry Zjnhouse. Flu, . Phi Delta>Theta beat S. A. E.. -

sde through the j>ous<t rePres&-
M

r

1 1

h
'B . is'very contagious, an'd patients Batteries S. A E Beardsmpre,'

tive charles Pqfjejd wlio"3 wjlj
jgj' . "; . ~ Shauld nOt remain in grOup hOueea DeWey. Phi DejtS, iMartin,'Greenw gjye the members detailS On Prj«S

or halls. Dr. Einhouse further laW
', of tile pictures, time and cost of

PAUL -JONES states that the fludet rtS quiokly 'A-. T Os beat Lindley hall 4-3:1yojntnlellts.
wi~ a cold or a sore throat; ir-

Batteries Lindley hall 7jmjnjskj; '"During ti>o week: follow'j»g
ritations in the chest, a cough, fev- > .

q j>snksgjvjng vacation the Tri gelt
ver, chills, .or'ching pains are . Ladd; A. T. O.s Jarlett,'Boyd. t.'jjj take npj>oju<»ne»ts for

games 'Sitnrday <4 Xy guess ls,-that.if j~y'qnr(> goes other symt>t>orner
. " 'he Kappa Sigs will meet t e representative, Beulah Barl<er, and

"At Berkeley, Stanford vs. California It, will be Sehlssler at,Or<jgbn . Dr. Einhouse's advice to students Fijis jn tjMA league 'lnals, and the Gene Scojt Delta Chi represouja-

OLos Angeles, Montana vs. UCLA State. Bnt If hef does,'t wIll c<>st
's to Pre@mt'pjds, by..keeping in"

Sigma 'Nus meet the Pj>j Dclts on t»ejr respective group houses,
Oregon Stat~ vs.. 'the associated Student>s'ust +I+..good 'ychys~qaj ~con@tjo+ P oper

Monday night.. I mj> oI 1 o I 'lj.
000 for 1<IS confiaet a>»d! that Ic, a care is essentia!1'in'causes of flu, as Intramural managers are re-. tl>ej>. ylcjures tuken for the Gem

H oNIU TIUO conference games Iot of mone>y:to.spend 'oi>j 'a'j>jecer a relapso is often the result of ijl-
ested to, get in,tppch with Ed nf >he Mountains by the week end-

. Scheduled jjor tomorrow,'nterest of I>ap»'. Oregon State'«only con- Lacy regarding the games .to be 'ng December 3.
cent'ered ou Berkeley ~h~~~ ferenee Vjctim thl

ociiigyglcc:wce>4 sic>i rd Iccc'ci >4»s sct Ig I!is'I Dgsrasdsgc gsgi. E s
the 'n)ost 'bitter traditional feuds on O'. C. will 'ljeat I"ordha>u 'nnd

Igcwcggi.gscsgwcwiii 4 wc 4 ~ Dc>id>i:s. cs Sidle, iiiiic giiii<ew! p'<IIDsso>.<<<ss Q+Ig>g
iug>on the'-title race as both tho Bears Jaunt. If this J>appens Set>lssler

and the:Indians are holilessly ouj. of will be Nng of cop'hllfsi„n'gain Ag'< tv<'sheep $ gglt
the;running,but it is a "natural." The and'he vv'olf pack )vill prcohabjy

Berkeley stadium. is already sold out tahe It easy for another yyear.. Everyone whp attend the Wor-
st $5.'60 a throw which will mean more L'eo Calla>)d, 'is st!rugglin along peters>,hajj Saturday night. jn the
than T300,000 for the two schools and at Idaho with j>s;little or less mater- ~omen's gymnasium wjjj .find

'ncle Ba'm to split three ways. ial than anY school in ij>e conference spmethjng new in the way of dec":- . - .:;„I', .j
Th<>,'ohly oiher conference game so there are no,sq>iawks being reg- pl'attpns. John parker, whp is in

Is betw<den'Ijfonfana and the unde- jstered except from a few of the r'abjd cj>argo pf, the decpr'atjpns ha 4
d-:Brains of UCLA In Ios grads who'd 1>owj'jf they had Howard spent.considerable time in plan- =:

- Jlngel<>s. If the Brains nre forju- Jones or Th"rston, the Magician, on ning aR .entirely new idea. Ever- = '' 1 ~( ' CSC ibciV-
sn>te >enough. to get past 1T. S. C. (he coaching stafi. green boughs will'cover the entire
and Washjngton after tomorrow's gymnasium and the. effect will be == q, .

game they can claim a-tie vvlth QIRJNG AND -'FIRING coaches has that pf. a dense forest . Boughs jll ivool
U. S,'O, foi'e coast title as they fg become such a Popular sport that wjlI .form. an . artificial roof . over
do not m'eet Howard Jones'ro- the spectators are beginning to ex- tive,UIfpmen'3 ~ fjppr lamps, be

but southern california did Pect it. In some sections of the conn- sid,the trees wjjj fpim the jjgj>t-
=-:p'hings

to Oregon In too convlnc- try, this method, of showing resent- >ng 'effectS
Ing a manner Saturday to leave >Gent toWard losing ball games has 0ne pf the featured,decorations
any doubts as fo'which school hns become so prevalent'hat it. is begin- Wjjj be-Paul Bunyan» blue px
the stronger tean>. UcLA eked ont ning to tal<e the place of tearing down tween each dance the px w>11 d>s

= '.A> >'.gg /.'I-
a 18.Tupset victory over. Iho Ore- the goal posts after a game. play the I>arne <>f ihc fpjjpwj>ig =- ~ +<I /

<.gonjans wMle U. S. C» trimmed dance sr
I Tbe An-Agio>jean" last night

a or ore conmlukjvo in one corner pf th f t, Th
play football

0. y ayers can't act. Among on a green pine tree. A oth fgo, e o Iy o er coast other things, I was more than a4jttje t 1 th o ip
O P y, s bo Fordham suryrised to see the I03I All-American

o q o of Ne ork uni- tean> coached by none otj>er than
orner of Stanford, using the fpr, the patron d t o

The Rsms should win this game, but Notre Dan>e system. The programs are white with =
Or'eg<m State has a habit of beating the foresters'in in the center. )Vc'll «b(l1v allo@
intersectional rival»o matt«how /ho YOU IINow —colgate and south- stone's six piece band will fur- i= cg

they get kicked around on tbe coast crn California have each beld GP .nish tj>e music. The dance is i=
so ~ don't consider it in tbc bag fo" youenjs to seven Points for the scheduled tp Start at 0 40 Thc tllc Illto voll.
the New Yorkers.. season. Colgate has scored 43 Points ticket 'sales have been good and

336 couples are expected. The = =I
corel nard? Mlcjllgsn, '<vl jj> 120 pojn'js tickets ar be old b W 11 R

and 13 against, is the jea<jjng n>jd- FcatherStpne at the L bd Ch
er, Oregon Sjate coach, swear ng west contender for national honors. house d R 1 h Ahl ko at th

>vhijo Brown, another unbeaten aml Delta Ta D lt, 1o . Th =:I
untj& eastern (earn bas scored 3I admiSSipn priCe Will b ?S. nt .
yoj gsinst opponents 21? A"b" " Lloyd Bu tt ',1 Ch ir- ':-

PP "-'' co>npletes the list of unbeaten and man; John Park N, d o' o
untied clubs of national P"om>nen«1IUjjjjam Fcat1ierstpne, tickets; I-= M ~ () -=I

PMted around Corvani g O e- and h<<s scored I?0 yojnts to 2? R I h E8 ko, o s; O

sgw wgg, i. I> 4, bc>wc> 4 w.M t.>..-I.S-.cs. I- I.gi 4 ly -4 Madrid>March ig ic cher:4'ci the I

sgg s.S. wggwc>gs 744>gg sc 4 '
4 4 Ih, I cd

his IIng'ers crossed.

's.ops's ssdsos cc the 4 . Ii„i; I>g Ii„si,„>4I I, lggg sc s D go Sod (~M> ~Y o~sgj~ii APPOINTMENTS POR GEM PHOTOGR P'I

A coast newspaper hinted recentjyy Cay J J. McEwan, formerly of Oregon cedjn '"rs tj>e dance i>as been MAY BE HAD BY CALLING 2245
Qmt from one o three northwest »d more recently bead coach at Holy earlier in November. Patrons

and'enjorswould be elsewhere when cross, was susPended for having some patrpncsses arc Dean pc>m~aj J, STfEILQKQ STUggQnext season's campaign opens. The harsh words >vith the trainer during er IVh. and Mrs L E Spc >ce Mf'!
fireside quarterbacks have been do- u recent game". The Fordj>am Rsms and Mrs. A'rt Spwder; Mr. and Mrs. I . 52' MAIN
Ing lots of'peculating and your guess do not have water carriers or a water E C J~n. and Mr'nd Mrs yV j

is still as good as mine. Schissler., wagon? During times out a trainer D- Mflj
Leo Calland and Babe Hojjjngber)y, I rushes on the field and sprays the .. ~ '., Ks ~

have contracts for a couple of more
~

perspiring football team with a con-
vears and Prink Callison at Oregon, f

traption strangely akin io a fly tox
and Jimmy Phejan at Wasj>jngton ajj i gun'? Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette'B
seem to be in pretty solid wj(h the! dusky thumlerbolt who finished sec-
alums just now. Phelan was on the i ond to Eddie Tolan in the Olympic
griddle at the first of the season but

~

100 and 200 meter'ashes, is a waj >r

when the Huskies beat niouis>m and boy 1'or Marquejtes U and that plavers
Stanford and tied Oregon und Wash-j on that team proj>ably get faster s..r- ;'Rli
ington State the anvil chorus began( vice than any other team in (he cnun-)
to peter out. try? ~ Zsdffel 7 I

~S

IIULLETIN BOAtjD- %JILL TAKE TESTS
ALII MEnIBERS OF THE SENIOR

The am>uaj Med cal APtitudc Ball'ommittee meet Saturday at
test sponsored by the committee of

I 2 p. m. in the Argonaut office iu
the Associatio n of American +cd-

~

the Memorial gymnasium.
ical colleges will be given at 2~
o'lock the afternoon of Decem- LOST, BRowN LEATHER COAr
bcr 9th, in Room 309, S icnce hall. >vjjh brown fur w»jch >vas left in
A fee of $1.00 is required frpmeach the nlemorial gymnasium, Novem-
applicant tp defray the expenses ber 7. Reward. Call Beta house,
g>f the committee> All

studen<f'hp

plan tp apply fnr entrance to
Medical school this fall are urged
tp take this test because apprpxi-

i morning «t 11 o'lock jn the I(«pps
mately 90 per cent of the aPPrpved i Sjg house.
medica) schools of the United
States use the results of th>s test <EPISCOPAL CLUB MEETIr'G Nnv,

Gull,j Imjj <Rc>'sr]y
their students. i communion aud 'reakfast.

";.'„',„".","-:""„'„"';","„;",";",'".;:OFFER NEW COUl5E

IN PIANO TEACHINf

ONE MCADE&$ 0
f s„,p, c, p,,

Styles for Mcn.
Students

Hcavy discussions have been
raised as to whether or not thc A class in normal piano methods
collegians of this camPus should has been installed in tive music
take tp v'rearing the flared bottom department pf the university. Tj>js I

trousers. Manv agprovc of these class, wj>jcj> wjjj serve tj>c same
sp-called "Ualcnijnos", but the purpose fpr tj>e music student as
real objeCtion of the majority the practice teaching class,scrvcs
seems to be that the high school

i fpr j,j>e student,in e<jucatjo'I'>, wijj
students have'otten hold nf.them le»'able tbe sti>dents in goth thc
flrst and it Would be against the

I junior and senior divisions of the
dignity of college mcn tp wear 'university tp secure tj>c necessary

-them novir. pracj,ice in piano teaching under
Co-Qds Uocabulars. Low suPervisian.

For several seasons past thcDoctor Mijjpr, W<>ilc recent y need has been felt by the music
lecturing to .a freshman E gj>sly

i department for such a claw. This i

class, ma(je the. statement th t h,'year the desired cquipmcn: was
average 'college .~~ma~ of today

organized at the beginning of the

Idaho Dcfcatcd by Gonzaga. The chijlrcn to be taught in

Idaho was defeat d by Gpnzaga this class will .IIC scjcctcd from the
univcrsiiy Saturday afternoon at jh d grade of the Public school

Spokane ~i4 to 7. Tj>c victor pf thc system, subject to the following

game was decided by tj>c flip of a, Qualifications: They»>ust h'avc
'oinafter Referee. Grover Francis l

had no Previous instruction in

pf Portland made and changed his I Piano; and they will be taught for

!
not more than " year. Thj year

,

the number of chijdrcn to bc
Uandajs Rcti>n> From Long Trip. 'aught is to be limited to six.
The Vandals returned yesterday, The class will in np way infringe

from pasadena, having completed
I

on the classes of the private
a gruelling four thousand mile I

teachers in town, and it, is the i

trig which covered a period'f i
hope of those in the music de-

thirteen days. The Vandals con-I Partment that such a class as this
tinued their march into the ze-! will stimulate interest in piano
spect and admiration of the we~st- I playing among the children of
em football world by holding tli. f Moscow, as well as to be of ines-
powerful University of Sou(1>em I tjmabjc value to those students in
California Trpians jo a 14 jn 0 'he music department who are
victory. i,>rrparjng to jrarh piann.
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HE yoj'Ing man is sayin ~ ihc
reason h'c smokes Chcstcrfjcl<ls

is becau'se th'ey satisfy.
The young la<lv;>grcrs wiih hiln

She says 'Thev click willi mr joo.
I'In not what you'<I c;ill a h<'.ijvy

smoker. Bljt even I ca>I jell tljai,

they'e mil(ler. Bcsi(les> I;jhv;>ys

lj;jvc a kill<1 of fccling that Chest-

crficl<ls 1;>ijc hetter.>
Sh<,"s ri I>[. Cl) cs ter ficl<ls arc

1><st Ia I)ul c;>11<i lvholcsonlc dls

j>id>ill I'< 4>II<1 +ic>cj>cc ccl jl jllcjkc thcrn.
>En<1 1>c h(lv<: l>l>w;>r<ls of 90 njjl-
lioj>s of <loll'>rs invcsie<l to ensure
jljcir n)il(ljjcss 'jn(l hei.ier taste.

THE CIGARETTE THAT'S MILDER ' THE CIGARETTE THAT TASTES BETT
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